This magical piece of Missouri first welcomed the Disney Family in 1906, and its small town values and sense of community created a special place in Walt Disney's heart for the rest of his life.

“More things of importance happened to me in Marceline than have happened since, or are likely to in the future”.

WALTER ELIAS DISNEY

His intense passion for trains began in Marceline, so it’s fitting that this living tribute to Walt is housed in the very heart of his boyhood hometown inside a majestically restored 1913 Santa Fe Railway Station.

Within the brick walls of this historic structure lay thousands of personal artifacts that detail the life of the Disney Family in Marceline. We invite you to step back in time and explore our 10,000 square feet of exhibit space at your own leisure. Pull up a rocking chair on Walt’s Farmhouse Porch. Read through a lifetime of intimate correspondence, donated by the Disney family themselves. Touch a limb of Walt’s own “Dreaming Tree”, a majestic cottonwood that was the catalyst of Walt’s creativity as a boy. Explore the story behind Walt and Roy’s gift of Midget Autopia to Marceline, the only ride to ever leave Disneyland and maintain operation outside of a Disney owned park.

Any true Disney fan already knows that Marceline held a special place in Walt’s heart, so we invite you to become a part of this ever evolving story by supporting the Walt Disney Hometown Museum with a membership. This is a great year to plan your pilgrimage, and come walk in the footsteps of an American legend.
Thank you for becoming a member of The Walt Disney Hometown Museum. You are actively preserving the legacy and history of Walter Elias Disney and Roy O Disney for future generations.

Select A Membership Level

- $75: E.P. RIPLEY PARK
- $200: DISNEY FAMILY FARM
- $1000: MIDGET AUTOPIA
- $125: MAIN STREET USA
- $500: MARCELINE PROJECT
- $5000: WALT’S DREAMING TREE

I’d like to make a gift in the amount of: ________________________________

Primary Members Contact Information

(E.P. Ripley Park)

First Name: ________________________________________________
Last Name: ________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______
Email: ___________________________________________________

Secondary Members Contact Information:

(Main Street USA / Disney Family Farm / Marceline Project / Midget Autopia / Walt’s Dreaming Tree)

First Name: ________________________________________________
Last Name: ________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______
Email: ___________________________________________________

Note: Only ONE personalized membership leaf per membership. Your museum leaf will proudly display your last name, home city and state. (name, city and country if your membership is located outside the USA). Please select the name you wish to display on your membership leaf.

Please mail completed application along with your payment to:
The Walt Disney Hometown Museum
Attn: Membership
120 E Santa Fe Avenue
Marceline, MO 64658